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Continue Examination of Civilian Building Plans'million rail , Suffrage Petition Signers ill Be Restricted by U. S,

general wage advance order to be 4e
crossed. , Wages for new positions are) (0
be In conformity with rates for similar
kind of work. The order does not 'apply
In oases where amounts of less than S30

month are paid to Individuate for apodal
part time services. Employes assigned to
higher rated positions are to receive the
hiKher rates, but those demoted tempor-
arily are not to have their wages reduc-
ed. When called to work out establlahrd
ed hours, employes will be paid minimum
allowance of three hours.

GET RAISE OF

OFFICERS TRAIL
.

MAN GUILTY OF

BOMBJOUTRAGE

Arrest of Culprit Within 24

Hours Predicted; 200 Gov-

ernment Agents Work- -

MONTH$25 A

iB30NS PINNED

ON WINNERS AT

THE STATE FAIR

Prizes Already Awarded in

Urge Dumber of Classes;

Big Crowd Present on

Omaha Day.

Washington, Sept 5. To conserve
building materials needed in the
prosecution of the war and to release
labor for war work, the war indus-
tries board has determined upon a
"tightening up policy" as to civilian
building plans.

The board said in passing on the
need for proposed new nonwar con-
struction it had called to its aid the
state councils of national defense,
which will investigate through their
local organizations.

Fremont Council Charges
Favoritism in Light Rate

Fremont, Neb., Sept. 5. (Special.)
The squabble over the advance in

the electric Iifrht rates continues.
The board of public works, in charge
of the municipal lighting plant, asked
the council for authority to put into
effect a schedule of new rates
amounting to about a 0 per cent in-

crease. Objection was raised by
some of the counrilmen on the
ground that the larger consumer of
power current was being favored at
the expense of the smaller users. A

special committee was appointed to
readjust the rates and report back
at a special meeting Tuesday evening.
A slight adjustment was made, but
still it failed to satisfy Councilmcn
I. V. Andrews and Charles H. Haw- -

Fourth Liberty Loan

Organization Plan to
Make Systematic Sale

Order Effective as of Sept. 1

Adds Approximately $150.-000,00- 0

to the An-nu- ?l

PrTTOll.

Washington, Sept. 5. Nearly 1,000-00- 0

railroad employes, including
clerks, track laborers, and niainten-anc- e

of way men, are to receive wage

The examination of signers of the
anti-suffra- oetition was continued
in the juvenile court room in the
county court house Thursday. Cal-
vin Emery, who is conducting the
hearing for Judge Flansburg of Lin-
coln, before whom the case will be
tried in Lancaster county, presided.

Suffragists allege fraud in the se-

curing of signatures to the petition.
Mrs. H. C. Sumney, who is actively
supporting the suffrage amendment,
stated that the matter would prob-
ably be settled in time to allow the
women to vote at the November elec-
tion.

Joe Hawkins testified that he
signed the petition on the request
of an unknown man' who told him
he was to receive S cents for each
signature. He also testified that he
signed the name of his brother,
Charles, who was unable to write.
He signed the petition on the rep-
resentation by the circulator that the
petition favored suffrage.

P. Prosniham, a laborer living in
W street, denied signing the petition
and said that his name was forged
without his permission, although he
does not favor suffrage. Several
more witnesses have been summoned

A selling organization for the
Fourth Liberty loan in Omaha has GIRLS! USE LEMONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

ATTENDANCE FIGURES.
1917. 1918.

Sunday 9.651 9.755

been completed and the work ot sell-

ing the bonds will be more systema-
tized this time than heretofore.

The city has been divided into 36
ley, who thought the users of large
quantities of current are Riven too

ing on Case.

Chicago, Sept. S. The arrest with-
in 24 hours of the man who placed a
bomb in the entrance of the federal
building yesterday, killing four per-
sons and injuring a score of others,
was predicted tonight by federal of-

ficers.
Two thousand government agents

have been working on the case ever
since the explosion and scores of
persons known to be of radical ten-

dencies have been arrested and ques-tion- d.

Four theories are offered by the

Monday ZAiaa
Tuesday 33,446 25.277

Wednesday 60.316 53,977

Thursday ;. 49,964 55,562

low a rale. Action was iletcrred till
a future meeting.

Fremont Sets Date for Formal

Try Itf Make this lemon lotion
to whiten your tanned or

freckled skin.

districts with a captain and a lieu-
tenant over the workers in each dis-
trict. Sam Burns is chairman and
T. L. Davis is vice chairman of the

increases of $25 a month, the equiva-
lent of $1 a day, or 12 cents an hour,
over the pay they received last Jan-

uary 1, under a wage order issued
by Director General McAdoo. Ad-

vances are effective as of SeptemFrom a Steff Correspondent. sales committee. Under them are theOpening of New Court House
Lincoln, Sept. 5. (Special.) To following captains and licuteants of Squeeze the juice of two lemons

into a bottle containing three ouncesthe several districts:
Captains

P. S. Kengh
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the bestI'hurles I,, (lould

day was Omaha day at the Nebraska

State fair and it turned out to he the

i day a'.-- for early in the day the

crowds began pouring through the

fates and at noon it was estimated

inrtr th.i i WlOflfl f '.ered the

to appear before the hearing ends.

South Side Men in Charge
ft, pre Js. They kept coming faring

Of Salvation Army Drive

freckle, sunburn and tan lotion and
comnlexion whitener, at very, very
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any druar store or toilet counter will
suoply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands and see how
quickly the freckles, sunburn, wind-bur- n

and tan d'sanpear and how
clear, soft and white the skin be-

comes. Yes! It is harmless. Adv.

the ' rno and at 3 clock it wa

thought that the Thursday record had

Lieutenants
Thomas Coleman
W. A. liuescll
If. O. Hoerner
Fred Cuscnden
tleorge K. Kngler
II. M. Hundley
I,. 11. Campbell
T. F. Kennedy
K. W. McClure
I. D. Zimman
K. E. Kimuerly

Harry Kelly
Uoorge M. Smith

II. F. Wyman

C. N. I.yle
Robert Smith
Harry O. Steel
A. I.lcrk
F. V. Roy

r. F. Stryker

W. 8. Shafer

Plans for the Salvation Army drive
on the South Side have been com-

pleted and a meeting announced for
Friday, September 6, at 12:15 noon
in the west end of the exchange build-
ing, for the purpose of discussing ar-

rangements. The following commit-
tee has been appointed.
Roy N. Towl, ohalrmanPatrlck Shfehy
John C. Barrett, H. Brewer

chairman C. P. Scarr

Wm. W. Keller
J. Clarke Colt
O. I.. E KlliiBbell
Roy T. Dyrne
w. n curt
Oeorse V. Plainer
H. li. Whltehouse
W. F. Baxter
Donald T. l.ee
Cleorga II. Wilier
I, . O. Doup
i:dw. J. J'helps
(). H. Monoid
It. A. Hukry
C, O. Talrnnire
J. A. Rockwell
F 1). Wesd .
W. R. Wood
John C. Martin
O. M. Durkee
Ed Boyer
W. B. Tngg
VV. B. Check
lleorga Ollilm
Norman H. Tyson
W. K. Shepard
R. T. Hector
K. E. Calvin
iluy H. Cramer
I'aul A. Haskell
A. U. Klein
It. A. I'msted
M. C. Cole

Fremont, Sept. 5. (Special Tele-

gram Dode county's new court
house, erected on the site of the old
buiding, destroyed by fire nearly
three years aj;o, will be formally dedi-

cated October 19. when a program
of parades, speaking and other fes-

tivities will be carried out. Gover-
nor Neville will be asked to come to
Fremont on that occasion to make
the principal speech Home guards
of the county and other towns in
this vicinity will take part in a com-

petitive drill during the afternoon.
The countyboard of supervisors at
the meeting today decided on the
date and instructed County Assessor
John O'Connor to arrange the pro-

gram.

Soldier Will Prosecute
Brother for Sedition

Fremont, Neb., Sept. 5.- - (Special.)
Three criminal, including two sedi-

tious cases, and 11 civil cases are set
for hearing in the September term of
district court which convenes Sep-
tember 9. Ona Cleaver, the Elkhorn
truck farmer, will be given a hearing
on a charge of assaulting two orphan
children he took from a Lincoln
home. Cleaver is alleged to have
severely whipped the children when
they failed to weed as many onions
as he expected them to and other-
wise mistreated them. Fred I.angs-wic- h

and Fred Borcherding. Winslow

1
Dr. H. A. Alllngbamnr. E. P. Shaiiahan
Michael faiukln I.. M. Lord

See the

CADILLAC
at the

STATE FAIR
Earl Brown

police to explain the outrage: First,
that it was an I. W VV. plot to per-
mit the escape o William D. Hay-woo- j,

secretary-treasur- er of the or-

ganization as he was in the building
at the time of the blast; second, that
it was the work of a German sympa-
thizer; third, that it was paced by an
anarchist, and fourth, that it was
the work of a "crank."

Americans Head Off Raid

On Village of Frapelle
With the American Forces in Lor-

raine, Sept. 5. German patrols made
a sortie from their lines yesterday fol-

lowing several hours of shelling of
the village of Fraptlle. They evi-

dently were planning on being able
to take, prisoners.

An American lieutenant saw the
enemy party coming and proceeded
into No Man's Land with scouts in an
attempt to surround the Germans.
The enemy was put to flight, leaving
two prisoners in the hands of the
Americans. No casualties were suf-

fered by the Americans.

Members of Congress Make

Visit to Italian Capital
Rome, Sept. 5. Six members of

the American house of representa-
tives arrived here today, They are
Messrs. Barkley of Kentucky, Aswell
of Louisiana. Randall of California,

ITarley Moorhend
Charles J. Lane

Lincoln, Neb.
If

Howard Vors
William E. Reed
W. A. Rathsack
J. P. Kraus
W. E. Ourran
J. P. Vvlck
Louis Kratky
Thomas Kozlol
M.-P- . Hlnchey
Jos. Pipal
Jos. Kopit'tz
A. Katalteo

Joseph Koutsky "

R. M. Laverty
W. B. Check
W. B. Tasg
James Bulla
Frank Randall
dene Malady
Frank Coad
George Grlbble
J. Dean Ringer Just One Application

and the Hairs VanishJohn Flynn
Everett Buckingham George Kennedy
R. C. Howe

been broken.

Large numbers from Omaha were

on the ground, coming by train ami

auto and they were rewarded by see-

ing a fine line of exhibits id an es

j 'v fast ac program.
The agricultural exhibit was a cen-

ter . tcrest. Pa unty nn

first in the eastern division for the
third time. Fillmore woSi first in tlu
central division with Kearney coun-

ty a close second. Scotts Bluff coun-

ty won in the western division.
Corn Pries

In the corn exhibit sweepstakes
were take.t by J. T. Graham of

BctUny in the. eastern- - divis.r and
' George Keckle of Aitelt in the west-er- u

-- ..ision. Alten wans of Scott
L. had tiie biggest squas'i at fie
fair an! . A F.TnS oftthe same

place the biggest rmPk,n- - "t
Sm:;h of .Fremont h i the best col-

lection of potatoes. H. J. Roess nt
of Omaha had the best collection of
native grasses and Will Lonergrin of
Fio. nee the best collection of tam

grasses.
Signs made of grain were artisti-

cally made, first prize going to P. C.

Stewart of Kimball county, whose

ign represented "To Hell with the

Kaiser;?, 4. .And to J. W. Turner of
Furnas county and third to C N.

Smalley of Lancaster county.
- Stock Awards.

L M noon the following awards on
stock were given out:

POUA.ND-CHW-

Senior end ranl champion bor owned

by J. C. Mse. Ord.
Junior champion boar, ewnad b J. B.

Iloors Stlr Crsek
. Sanlor and fmnd ehsmploa w, wnd

a K. Wa, Rlslm City.

(Modes of Today)
A harmless, yet very effective,

treatment i3 here given for the quick
removal of hairy growths: Mix enough
powdered delatone and water to cover
the undesirable hairs, apply paste and
after 2 or 3 minutes remove, wash
the skin and the hairs have vanished.
One apolication usually is sufficient,
but to be certain of results, buy the
delatone in an original package.
Advertisement.

business men, will be arraigned for
making seditious statements. Horch- -

erding's brother, now in the balloon
service at Fort Omaha, is the com
plaining witness.

Welling and Mays of Utah and Jones
of Texas.

ber 1,

This order, affecting half the rail-

road men in the United States and
adding approximately $150,000,000 to
the annual payroll in calculations of
labor representatives, represents the
second largest agsregaie wage in-

crease ever granted in American in-

dustrial history. It is supplementary
to the general railroad wape order
issued nearly four months ago, pro-
viding for about $.100,000,000 increases
and for the classes of employes af-

fected, it supplants provisions of that
order.

Most of the employes covered by
the new order have made consider-

ably less than $100 a month and the
voluntary increase was decided on by
the director general after investiga-
tion by his advisory board of rkilroad
wages and working conditions of the
pay of men doing similar work in
other industries.

Clasres Benefited. "

Classes sharirifr in the increases,
with the new minimum rate for each,
are as follows:

" Truck Inbniprs, IS cnt an hour, with
minimum of 40 renin an hour.

Ttiodo dolnir cli rlt-- I work of any deacrlp-tln-
train announenra, Katcrmn, chsckera,

bfirWRK and parrol room emrloyea. train
and rnfilna crew rullrrn. oparatnra of office
anil atatlon equipment devlcra rxeaptlnj
tolcKraphpra. whose application for wage
Inrrcaura is under collaboration), together
with chief lilerka, foremen, and
other atmervlaory forcea of the preceding
Unions, (S7.E0 a month.

Office boya. mcsaenuera, othera under IS
yen-- a of age, and atatlon attendants, 46 a
month.

Janitors, elevator and telephone ewltch-bour- d

operatora. office, atatlon, and ware-
house watchmen. ?0 a month.

Htatlonary steam eniclncera, and chief sta-

tionary englncera, 1110 a month; atatlonnry
firemen and power house oilers, $S0; loco-
motive boiler washers, IS .cents an hour,
with maximum of 80 cents an hour, operat-
ors of transfer and turn tablea, 45 cents an
hour.

Laborers, employed in and around shops,
round hnus s. stations, storehouses and
warehouses (excepting harbor employes, to
be provided for separately), such as engine
watchmen and wipers, flrebulldera, ssh pit,
boiler workers, etc., 31 cents an hour, with
maximum of 4S cents an hour; other com-
mon labor In these departments, 2S cents
an hour, with maximum of 40 cents an
hour.

Track Workers Included.
In the maintenance of way depart-

ment, those receiving the $25 a month
or 12 cents an hour increases over the
pay of last January 1, together with
the minimum for each class, are as
follows:

Foramen of the kinds of work known as
building, bridge, painter, signal, construc-
tion, mason and concrete, water supply,
maintainor, and plumbing 1116 a month;
for assistant foremen of these classes, and
for foremen of classea known as coal chute,
coal wharf, fence gang, and tor ditching
and hoisting engineer and bridge Inspectors
I10S a month.

Track foremen 1 1 00 a month; ssslstant
track foremen, five cents an hour above
rate paid laborers whom they supervlss.

Mechanics, In maintenance of way and
bridge building departments who were not
Included In wage advances for shop crafts
several weeks ago. 11 cents an hour; help-
ers and mechanics in these departments,
not provided for In the wage order affecting
shopmen, 43 cents an hour.

Common laborers, 28 cents an hour, with
maximum of 40 cents.

Drawbridge tenders and, assistants, pile
drivers, ditching and hoisting firemen,
pumper engineers dnd pumpers, and cross-

ing watchmen or flagmen, lamplighters,
add 125 a month 'to wages of January 1.

Coach cleaners are to receive a mini-
mum of 23 cents an hour, with maximum
of 40 cents. This is ordered as a supple,
ment ta the action affecting shop men.

Foe groups not specifically mentioned
among the preceding classifications, the
standard Increases of 125 a month or 12
cents an hour were ordered.

In no r-- se are wnsros received under the

University of Nebraska
Is Studsnt Training School

According to an announcement of
the War department issued Thurs-
day the University of Nebraska has
been designated as one of the colleges
constituting a unit of the student's
army training corps.

Goes to War.
Fremont, Sept. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Vivian G. Sloggett, Fremont
grocery clerk, has followed his four
nephews into the army. Sloggett.
although 50 years of age. gave up
his job and left for Fort Logan, Colo ,

where he will enter the service in
the quartermaster department. Two
of Sloggett's nephews are in France
and the other two are in training in
this country.

Ellis Girl. Injured When
Automobile Turns Turtle

Beatrice. Neb.. Sent. 5. (Special

Successor Is Appointed to

Scout Executive English
G. M. Hoyt of Culver Military

academy has been appointed to suc-
ceed Scotjt Execulive C. H. Eng.ish
in charge of the boy scout work in
this city. He will take up his work
next week.

Mr. Hoyt, who was a teacher in
the academy, is 27 years of age, and
comes highly recommended for his
previous work with boys. He has
been in charge of the military train-
ing at Culver.

Mr. English may 'enter military
service after he turns over his scout
work to his successor. He has sev-
ers other offers, however, and may
decide to accept one of thenv

Chiropractic Lyceum Will

Be Held in Omaha Monday
A chiropractic lyceum will be held

here on next Sunday and Monday
under the auspices of the Omaha
Chiropractors' association and the
Southwestern Iowa Chiropractors'
association. Dr. Schweitert of n,

la., and Dr. Fortin of
Cresco, la., will be on the program.

HA!R COLONS, A SUCCESS
To rertore the original, natural color to white, (ray

or faded hair, the new. sure way Is to moisten the
hair with Ovelo powder dissolved In water, then rhus

Two4 1. W. W. Slackers Given

25 Years at Hard Labor
Rockford, III., Sept. S. Roy Dem-nre- y

and Allen Wilson, I. W. W.
leaders here, were sentenced to 25

years at hard labor at Leavenworth

Telegram.) Miss Kate Nickerson
of Ellis was seriously injured this af-

ternoon when an auto turned turtle
near Courtland and rolled down a
hill. Her chest was crushed. She
was brought to a hospital here. Other

the balr In alum water, then In plain water. It acts
like magic. Tou can have juur hair always youthful
In color and life, clean and odorless, with olesn

prison today by a court-marti- al at
ocucpants of the car escaped injury.

scalp, Overlo ponder le Inert, and so harmless a
child could drink the aolutirm. Ovelo powder in sold
by druKRists in original bottles with full, easy direc-
tions. Advertisement.

Lamp urant for disobedience ot or-
ders. They refused to don uniforms.r. M. Lveretts, tornierly employed

as a chef at C I Scott's cafe here,
was arrested at Kearney. Neb., todavjunior cnanipiou sow, mm r ".

Ord.
lnTTRtl.TOUlNT9.

charged with drawing two checks for
$2 on a bank in which he had no

Senior and fmnd ehmplon "iovr, ewtid funds. He will be brought here tor Shavar nd Fry. Kaiona,
Jmninr champion boar. ownsd by Bhavw morrow. Everetts was formerly iu

the employ of Scott. BeilQOtt & t5SbndlFry. ,

8lor andfrand ehampUw h, owns
I Dr. B. J. Palmer will deliver a lec,y imvir aita nr..h.Jnnton mam. nltd BhlVsr

Senior and irrand champion boar, owned

York Man Knocked From

Bicycle by Auto Dies
York, Neb.- - Sept. 5. (Special Tel-

egram.) Fred llaney was run down
and knocked from his bicycle this af

ture in the Lyric building on bunday
night at 8 o'clock, on "Autocracy vs.
Democracy." Headquarters will be
at the Loyal hotel. Social features
have been arranged for the visitors.

fe clObe ofSpQcialtij Sfopa- -

Newest Fall Boots

Junior champion boar, twssd by John
Bader. Srrlbner.

Junior and (rand champion now, owned
by Ed Kern.

Junior champion tow, owned by Ed Kern,
ierlboer.

CHESTKR-WH1T-

Senior and irrand champion boar, owned
by Itorrla Black, Scribner..

Junior champion boar, owned by William
Buehler, Sterling.

Junior and grand champion now, owned
by Morrla Black. '

Junior champion eow, owned by Tlchota
8 Bora, Dodge, Neb. ;

HAMr8HIRIS.
Junior champion boar, owned by It at

Pollard, Nehawka.
Junior champion now, owned by B. O.

Pollard. , '

The following awards In the horse
exhibit were announced by H. J. Mc-

Laughlin: , .'

UELOIANa '
Senior and frand champion ttatllon, owned

by C. Q. Good, Otrden, la.

ternoon by an automobile driven by
Charles Hudson. After the accident
he was helped to his feet and walked
into the house. It was thought at
he time he was not seriously hurt.

However, he died at five o'clock.
He leaves a wife and three children.

Port Omaha Wants Game.
The Fort Omaha base ball team is

desirous of securing a game with
some fast Omaha team for Saturday
afternoon. The Omaha Cubs are
preferred. Teams having open dates
are requested to call the quarter-
master clothing room and ask for
Franke.

hQ AA $10cdo.uu an

'asassssassssassssssassssssssssssBSSBesasBBS Three Styles at $ 1 0Junior champion stallion, owned By JTM
Chandler, Sheridan.

Benlor and grand champion atallion, owned
y CO. Good, Ogden, la.
Junior champion mare owned by C O.

Sood, . i
- , , PRRCHSROKS.

S Senior knd grand champion mare, owned
y Wooda Brothera.

i Tnnln. h...l.. . M.A M few T.
Strident hit. Wvmora.
jf Senior, Junior and grand champion marea.

The 1918 Fall

WHITE
SEW9NG

CLUB
Made a Triumphant
"Start Out" On Its

First Day
Wednesday.

--jwnea cy u wiaepinai.
ff - CLYDES AND BrIIRES.

I Senior champion stallion, owned by Wooda

Exactly as illustrated. Notice the gracefully
designed and high-cu- t vamp with fancy per-

foration. This boot comes in autumn

brown, cruiser grey and field mouse.

Light welt soles and Louis heels.

A stunning boot for
dress wear.

f .Brothers.
4? j Junior and grand champion atalllon, own.

fad hi Fred Chandler. Sheridan. la.
; Awards in the cattle exhibits up to
t. sooon iThursday were an ounced by

-- fupertntendent Hall as follows:
- - HOL8TEIK3.

Senior and grand champion bull, owned
by Ceaa Farm company, Sumner, la.

Junior champion bull, owned by H. L.
Cornell, Lincoln.'
'Senior and grand champion eow, owned

by Can Farm company.
Junior champion cw, owned by Weed-l- a

wa Dairy, Lincoln.'
' RED POLLS.

' ' Senior and grand champion bull, owned

a saw"' 1

Riding in the Famous Briscoe

Is a Real Comfort as Motor

Is Roomy--Surprising- ly So.

. by Frank Devi, Holnrook.
Junior champion bull, owned by Bauaeer

Broa , Holbraek.
Senior tad grand champion eow, owned

by Clou and Travis, alaneon, la.
Junior champion cow, owned by Charles

Graff and Son, Bancroft.
ABERDEEN-ANOC- i.

Senior champion bull, owned by L. R.
Kerens, Muskogee, Ok la.

Junior and grand champion bull, owned
by F. J. Roberta, Atlantic

j Senior champion cow, owned by F, J.
Roberts. .- --

Junior and grand champion eow, owned
by F, J. Roberta.

Game Wardens Nab Many

Three Styles at $8.00
H

9

:M Si

:0

f o 1 &

V violators 01 5iaie Laws

The physical properties of the Briscoe are admit-

tedly the best, main bearings are all babbitt lined. The
Briscoe is famous for its economy and unusually light on

tires, with plenty of power to make all your hills on

high. You will find in the Briscoe every essential part
that makes for a real utility service. It is the poor man's
car as well as the rich. The Briscoe, in appearance, is

like vthe high priced cars.

Strictly a street shoe. Military boots in dark

brown or black calf, with smartly perforated

vamps, military heels. This model

also shown in all-ov- er black glace

kid. A very popular shoe for im-

mediate or later wear.

own a sewing machine,
own a good machine.
own a "White" ma-

chine.
pay only 25c down.
make a similar small

and only slightly larger
payment until you've
covered the "club" price,
which is only $39.20.

no waits no delays
the machine is sent to your
home the moment you
have made your first 25c
payment.

sew sew now as never
before it's surely a fine
way to "conserve."

&

11! 885

Lincoln, Sept 5. (Special.) The
. game wardens of the state have been

getting
'

busy and Deputy John
' .Holmes sent in the following re-

ports of arrests to Game Warden
xjKoster: ; ''

; Joe Parks of Hyannis, one duck
. and one chicken, $10 and costs.

Sam Lipkie, county clerk of Grant

county plead guilty to killing a duck
and chicken and paid a fine of
$12.65.

A. B. McCann and M. J. Miles,

travelling ' salesmen from . Grand Is-

land were found with jthe pratne
, chickens in their possession and paid

a fine of $22.50 each. -
Deputy Walter Frankie found J. A.

Majnard of Elsmere with two chick-

en and he paid a fine of $15.45.
. The following acknowledged they

had fractured the seining laws of

the state and paid the following fines
af'er being arrested by W. K. Gier

.of York: Ray Ort. John Peters.
Mar--S Trt-'M- vv 4.29 each: Tohn
jf-, "" r-r- -t Towell and Peter

Dowell, $64 cach.

$8.00 .sfir

SiifJKELF0SHIER BROS. & DUTT0N
15th and Harney St.

Omaha.
334 Broadway,
Council Bluffs.

2056 Farnam Street,
Omaha. Nebraska.
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